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THIS PAPER "A

We will be glad to receiTaal1ieknV.V,r
from oar friend on anyt n4t n it5c f
general interest bnt ; Iy

The name of the writer nut always fc

furnijbcd to the Editor.; J 'f;i
Communications muct bt writtea ea?? en

MIT
t :

j one ide of the paper.; ; !

WILMINGTON, N. C,
I'ertonalitics must be avoided. ' v J A

;

., . ' ''-'- :

Andit is cpccially :and parties Urlj u4; .
stood that-A- e editor

( dees not always tadart
the viewi of correspondents, anlect m stalW
in the editorial columns. V '

'i
Advertigementa.

NOTICE.
T"fIfEW!LL BE A nNAL MBET1KO

the Tilden and Vaaee Goarda tail v.ning, at 8 o'clock, in the buUdiar aedeer'South of Mr. Fjfe's. A full atteadaae itearnestly desired. Bj order of Ihrn Prai4eal.pl W. P. TOOMEB, Scefj.

Wew rwTuoic. "

T WOULD THAT MT LOVE. 1 C
1 By MetfdiawoLd

uiuiMiiuiAic. ooio, duet and e.

Sleep in Peace! By Pinsuti.

Watching and Waiting. By l ord.,,?

What Were All the World Without Tbe? H
By H. p. Da&ka.

-

Triomphe dei ArmesJ March BHlliattv.' '
Venetian Gondola Song, without Words.

Also, Instruction Books for the Piaat. Or--
gan, Violin. Flute, Ac. ;

, r , , ; ,
For sale at

HuirjoDnnona'd;
Live Book and ilusle Btorey 'v

ajil 5
'

39 A 41 IfarkUaL.

NEW, CHEAP Aim GOOD
gPRING STYLES NOW IX.

Gents, arid Youth's and JBoya' i

Clothing.
SL'llS FOR jg which Sold a jtar

ago for ? 15.
"

! i. V

A FACT ! A FACT ! A FACT-- !

a. sxznzaa, ..
inch 7 Markt street,

PETTEWA Y & SCHULKEII,

BR'OK Kits'. AM) COMMISSION MER '
are lilling orden for - " V - '

All Description; ofMcrclianditie, - .r
Corn. Oats, Bran, l'eu, 4c. '

.'luiasst-- s ana nuear, au graaeg, .,
Conec, Candles, Hoar Lye, 4c.

Mullets, Mackerel, Ac. . -

; ! Meats'and Lard, all grtdt
Olur, Spirit Casks, &c., Ac., ,

At the Very Loweet Market Prlct A

- Attention civen t eleetinj Quality ' V "..
f Cloodd and l'ackagei. , '.

Consignments of Naval Storff, Cottos)
Poultry, Bides, Tallow, Wax, Furs, Acbat,..
special attention, mch 12

SPECIAL INDUCEMEIfTS. I

, yuhUjir rj afternoon, Snndaye ei- -

c?ped br
OS II. T. J A MES.
ITIMTOK A!T TKOrKIETOF.

i E PA 1 1 ., I j;H n 1 niONH, ItSTA ,

On vcarj$5 00; Six months, $2 50; Thrc
months, $1 23 ; One month, 60 cents. ,

1 h j paper will be delifcred bj carriers,
.MC,;.f ch'ftrgc, in any part of the city, at the

vi. ore rate, or 13 centi per week.
Adrertiiiupj ratei low and liberal.

ySubecribcn will please report any and

il failures to receire their paperd regularly.

i i;via summakJt.

Packard saya lie will resiut to the bitter
i v ii jever tliatmay tucn). - Gold

hi." : in iScvf York, i t A

i.Ulcil y4tcrJy morning in tl e oince oi
L .i.,hi) J.-vvi.- tt & Sons, New Yd rk , which

rile! tvJ f the Jewctts and vpundcil J.
A. H-- 1" another member of the firm.

Tlje co.il coinpauies have v lop ted a

liinmus the product of coal by cacl

I';,.- - j.' iui' proposes eight million ton for

v,.niijtitiye points .jiluriug 187"7.

Niie veilcU from the Los Island fishing
il, vt with tlicir crews of ninety-liv- e men,
,uv ininling, and all arc supposed to Uavo

,
..ijii!erell in a gale at sea. - Charu- -

li.il.iin ives Washington for Columbia
It is authoritatively stated

UiiU there has been; no change, nor is

.limit au likely to be, iu iu he date of

die extra session namely, J lino mi.
The loss by the tire in Jctfsup Ss

paper mill, at WihniugionV Dela-

ware, ii ilow estimated at from 18200,000.

l'i $300,000, upou which there is

12u,000 iinsuruncc, divided among fifteen

companies.'. : The Nieholls Board of

Pirtctors .ijhavo; takea charge of the city
Hospital at New Orleans. Tjiey found

from OUOi to 700 patients therein, and
there Lad been no mouey. An en-

thusiast meeting at Vandal ia, La.,, adopt-

ed Ja resolution pledging taxes and unquali-lie- d

support to the Nicholls government.
Pcioc lias not yet been concluded

U'twceu Abyssinia aud Egypt, but proba-

bly will be, because the King of Slioa has

captured (.onda, and tho Abyssinian arn.y
his in uMisequcnce been withdrawn from

the Egyptian frontier. The projected
treaty will Cede no territory to Abys-niiii- a,

but wiil provide for a rcduc-- li

u of the Egyptian export duties; -.-

f.iM Vaniiyck's paiuting of the 'Virgin
and L'hikfl, "' whieh was btoleu from the
National Gallery in Berlin a- - few days

has beu rceovprcd. - The im- -

lr-- j tnieiit iu the Pope's health coutiuues;
he was a! rj to walk from his apiitments
t ) give a audience on Wednesday morn- -
in.:.- - i4 There is jircat destitution
anion; I c laborers in Jersey City and
In-ca- riots are noti improbable. .

At, St Philip's colored Epiicopal Church,
in' New York on Wcducsday ivcuiog, 35
J on g colored women were confirmed.

- A (jJcorgiati walked all of the way
lioiu his home to Washington to sec Mr.
I Lives; lie could have found a better look- -

.m;; man hearer home. tlavcsrhas
jiit appoiuted Paul fcjhobaek, une of
Spciieer'tJ 'petf, audi a "dirty, indecent
rogue, to be the Uuccivor of Public Mou- -

jc) at Alentgomcry ; Civil Service reform,
spotted Tail, with Crazy Horse and l)6o

of his followers, have come in and sue for
r

The Republicans . elected
their ticket in Rhode Island on Tuesday
y reduced majoriticsj The Danish

i;igUg was closed ou Wednesday
royal decree. Georgo

fSharp, Jr., of Atlanta, CJa., has
iurued up missing m that city and so
has $o0,000 iu moucy and $CO,000 iu
pi ccious itoocs.- - The Princess of Wales
js at Bologue, en route to Athens.
The Very Rev. Father Bonaventura Kel
Icr provincial of the Franciscan- - Fathers
f rom New Y'ork to the Mississippi, died in
1'tica yesterday. --

1 A Chicago dis- -
iuUcb says tho whiskey rectifiers of tho

jt-untr-
y liavc cntcrod into a combination

blculatcjiito place; the price of their
roducts on what may bo considered a
rofiuble basis, and at the same time

tbuvc suspicion of crookedness.

THIS WOOD'S MAIL.

DIAMOXD MERCHANT MISSING
special to the New York Herald.

Atiasta, Ga., AdHI 4, 1877. There
sreat excitement in this citv over the

niyktcrioiis disappearance of George Sharp,
lr., the roost widelv known diamond and

iNcl merchant in the South. He disap- -

lrca on last rnday night aud has not
iecu heard of sidce. No suspicion or

aeaeiucsa was groused until Tuesday
uiorniu2,wbcn his store vas closed by a
representative of Stim & Co., jewellers,

j Ncw York, to whome he was indebted
jHbout. 1,000. New! Yorker closed the

. ftre .under ixtocecdings ab-i!"Jm-

Since this action1 the- S tcYx bM en made
f orulb nssinsmau vnd detectives Sput

: in a! tb .
- 'r""" ooutficrnat.cs, butothinS has yet been heardIt apppears that Mr, Sharp has beenicanly iQvolved for some time, and that

;ii:a famous store was supported almost
entirely upou borrowed capital. His credithas beeu impaired and he has beca forced,0 the streets for mouoy. By pav-n- g

usurious rates of interest, and putting
f unmud or jewel collaterals iu the hands
LI - !l3S m cabled, to

He )m hn .icci'ifcronu la o fo li5

Q MONDAY. APRIL 2d, I will com- -

we'hee a new feature ia the
4

Clothing L

FRIDAY, APRIL 6,

Military. v

We learu that the shipment of arms
made a few days ago from the Adjutant
General's Oflice atRaleigh to the Whiting
Bifles iu this city has arrived, and that
Capt. Gordon will parade his Company
for the first time ou the 10th of May,
Memorial Day.

r Personal. 1

Johnstone Jones, Esq., Editor of tho
Raleigh Neics, and Adjutant-Gener- al of the
State on Gov. Vance's Staff, arrived in the
city to-d- ay at 12 o'clock and is the guest
of Mrs. Thos. D. Meares. He expected to
have been here last night, but was de
tained in Raleigh by a slight sickness.

Sealed Letters Found.
Cue of the street gaug uuder charge of

Officer G. W. W. Davis of the poliece
force, picked up this morning on Fourth
street, between Market and Dock, , three
letters sealed and ready stamped for
mailing, addressed to-Mrs- Jennie K.
Pitts, 272 Scave'r street,-Bosto- n, Mrs.
James Dawson, Windsor House, New
York, and Mr, Ws. L. S. Townshend,
Aunapolis Juncfion, Mdi The letters
may be had by calling at the Review-Office- .

' ' '
;

The .Juryman and their Taxes.
It having been asscrtcil that some mem-bc- rs

of the present. G' rand Jury of tho
Criminal Court had not p?.id their taxes,
as is required by the law, 'the; matter was
investigated this morning when it was
iouud that of the 28 jurymen, 11 had
paid, 0 were somewhat . in doubt and 1

had not paid. His Honor, Judge Meares,
had the Jury before him this forenoon aud
sent the 14 who had paid and who form
a sufiicicnt quorum, back to their duties,
while the others were relieved temporarily
of duty so that they might ascertain if
they had paid.

Prof. Agostini's Soiree.
A very pleasant evening was tho result

for the many who attended the closing
exercises of Mr. F; M. Agostini's danciug
school, at CurrieV Hall, last evening.
There were many pretty features but the
most charming of all was a quadrille of
babies or little more than babies, the
young folks having been brought on the
floor in baby carnages which excited ii

the unqualified admiration of all who i

were present. The exercise's were all ex- -
cellent. however, aud we think that Mr. I

Agostiui deserves much credit for the '

manner iu which he lias taught the young
ideas how to dance. - i

Miss Manly and Mr. Haywood.
.Although thl audience 'at the .Opera

House last night was not such in point of
numbers as to gratifv the friends of these
two talented 'young North Carolinians,
yet Jhere was no visible effect of this dis-

couraging fact in their performance. The
rendering of the different parts,' whether
in recitation or acting, was equally as sue-ccfsf- ul

as oa the previous night.
Miss Manly, we think, is certainly des-

tine to reach the very highest success as
a tragedienne and may rival MrsVSiddons
for popular favor,; wui'ewo ,4hiuk-Mr- .

II ay wo-x- l may prove eqivvlly successful In
his role of low corne lian. Some may think
this rather extravagant praiser but JL he
some who do think so will be found
among those who have uut, heard theuu
We honestly think that a bright aiuian
eminent future is before them both. .

: ,. . p
For the Hevie Wi

Mr. I'imtoi: : I arujery much pleased
with your article "lif vestefdav's 0aTly
Beview" relative to thc iQcrcase in receipts
at this port and the fact that turpcntinc.!
ana timber aro, iv no means cjthaustcd
industries in this section.' 1 think, how-
ever, that your valuation of all of the in-

creases in receipts is rather low and that
of rosin, the only decrease, father high,
and that-the- amojtmt of net increase will ,

foot up considerably more than - $"-,00-
1,-i

000. Yoii must remember that by far the ;

larger bulk of rosms is in common grades t

aud that straiL-e-d soldas low as $1 2703
.1 30 last year. Spirits is aboijit right,
tar is too low, for tiir has maintaincil an ;

almost steady value, and you take no ac-
count of sales in order, while crude tur-
pentine is, I think, somewfca thunder the
average. You cafcuLifc "criuto at,2 25,
based, I suppose, on au avewigc: of liard
aud suit, but you give no credit tlicrc to
the Spuing ;ud Summer productijns of
virgin turutiuc,: which, iu thce Masons
ruus from cue-thi- rd to ouc-lift- h higher
than yeliov dip. As for cotton, your
estimate is very loic aud the average of
this staple ihould have been 11 instead of
10 cents aud in itself this would liavc
added $15?. 510 tvi your est! mate, ,,

1 lie naiLt: of IM.Ev't XzApt Vwbuz
6hed a bain through every lwusehold, for
its use necessitates the most perfect bread,
cakes, pica, pastry, etc., other things being
equal. Steptics need but a single trial to
he convinced that this is the best of all
powders ied in baking.
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i creditors and borrow back bis collaterals
fr the purpose of exhibiting, them to
his customers, returnins them if
not sold, or otherwise the mdner. On
lant Friday he went to each of bis creditors
aud received bit collaterals, alleging thai
he bad a chance to atlK On Friday night
he was missing, taking the collaterals with
him. It is believed by many that he has
fled the country.

A cursory investigation shows that he
owes to the street brokers over $60,000,
for which he had pledged $60,000 worth
of .diamonds. lie got . possession of jdl
these aiamoucu Dcfore hc disappeared.

A reward of $1,250 has been ofisred
for his capture, and a telegraphic fund
provided with which to direct the pursuit.
His friends contend that he will return in
good faith, averring that he has frequently
taken trips like this to Nashville, Charles
ton,1 Wilmington, 'Arc, with a large lot of
diamonds, aud forced the sale of $10,000
or $12,000 worth and returned with the
money. There aro others who believe
that he has commited suicide.

Itf appoars that on Thursday he sent
for two physicians at different times, and
consulted them as to the most facile and
painless poisons, and showed a won-
derful familiarity with details of all the
suicides by poisons that have occurred
here within the past few years. It is
pretty well ascertained that he provided
himself with poison on Friday. The last
that was seen of him in Atlanta was
when he entered a drug store, late Friday
night, and hurriedly purchased a shaving
brush aud shaving soap:

His direct liabilities outside of Atlanta
are not very large, as it is discovered that
the most of his magnificent stock was on
consignment. This stock is now in the
store, under charge of the Sheriff. The
local press has had no mention of his
disappcaraucc aud complete uncertainty
hangs around the whole affair. It. is ru-
mored to-nig- ht that evidence, is obtained
to prove that he is hiding in Atlanta
under a disguise.

j The Malls. '
The Malls close and arrive at the City

Postbfflc follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through ; mails - - 5:15 PM
Northern through aUd way mails. 8:15 A M
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and '

routes supplied therefrom - - 5:15 P M
Boot heru maiis for all points South,

dally :30 P M
"Western malls (C. C. R. W.) daily

(except Sunday) - - --

Faretteville,
0:00 AM

and offices on Cape

days - - - - 10 P If
Fayettevllle by C. C. R. W. daily,

(except HnndRyi) - - - 6:00 A M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate of--

rtoes overy Friday - - 6K)0 A M
Smithville mails, by Kteamboat,

dally, (except Sundays) - - 2:00 P M
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

Supply, Shallottc and Little
Iihcr, every Friday at - 6:00 A H

ARRIVE.
Norllieru through mails - - 12:15 PM
Northern through and way mails. 7:15 P M
Mouthem malls ---- ---- 9X) A M

Mails deuvered from 6:00 A. M. to.7.-0-0 P.
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 930 A. M.

Stamp Oflice open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6 r. M Money order and
Register Departments open same as stamp
oflice. ;

Stamps for salcat general delivery when
stamp office is cio&ed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night.

flails collected fr6m street boxes every day
at i:00 P. M.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Gko. Myebs Always .FJrst rig Ilams and
Shoulders. ' .

W. P. Toomer, Sact'y Notice.
A. Shkike. Collars by the backet full 25

cents a bucket. .

See notico of Tildcn and Vance
Guards to-nig- ht.

uiauen Lourc, duago c?eytiiour, presi d- -
iug, opens next Monday.

Gcr barque Superb, Frondt, from this
port,-- arrived at Amsterdam on the Jd inst.

Stcamsihip H. J. lolry, Price, cleared
froni Baltimore for this port on Wed-

nesday. '

' Br brig Kate Cpham, Hjclmstroui, from
this port, arrived, on the 31st ult. at Da-ric- n,

Ga.

Cau anybody tell why it-tac- two days
for a newspaper to come from Newbern to
Wilmington ?

Hon. A. M. Waddcll an.TMr. 'F. W.
Kerchncr, of this city, were in . Fayettc-vill- o

on Wcducsday.

It is hoped that winter has at leugth
stepped down and out and that this bright
weather is a harbinger of Spring. In

earnest.

The Messrs. Worth made a sale to-d- ay

of 40 barrels of N rosiu at 1 per barrel.
This is, the first sale cf new rosin reported
this season.

The Rusiaus arc a pretty wideawake
sort of people, but as they .don V believe
in the Gregorian calendar they aro about
n week behind the rest of the world. ' As
a cousequeucc. laat Sunday, when every-
body else was celebrating Easter, the
Grand Duke's people iu New York ob-

served Palm Sunday with due solemnity.

In this ago of education and general in
telligenco, the household is hartBjr complete
without 4 Cornish $ Co, Piano cor . Organ,
Bead the advertisement in another column
and theu scud for illustrated catalogue and
price list. - jttn 8

1877. NO. 65

. Miss Manly and Mr. Haywood left here
this morning for Charlotte where they will
entertain the citizens of that burcr to
morrow evening.

The schoonerjZCTiry A. Paul, which put
into this port in distress on the 19th day
of February, has undergone a complete
transformation as regards her rigging,
having been changed from a three masted
schooner rigged ressel to .that of a full
rigged barque.
.i

Criminal court..
The following cases were disposed of

ia this Court to-da- y:

State vs. Daniel Mucks, for larceny.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to 10 years in
the Penitentiary.

State vs. John Smith, lor larceny.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to. 2 years in
the State Penitentiary.

State vs. Edward Thomas, lor assault
and battery. Verdict guilty. Sentenced
to pay a nc of $10 and costs.
' State vs. Henry Boone, for larceny.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to 4 years in
the Penitentiary. :

State vs.Wash Green, fur assault and
battery. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to
pay a fiae of $10 and costs.

Masonic YCars.
The following is a Masonic calendar with

rales for obtaining Masonic dates:'
Ancient Craft Masons commence their

era with the creation of the world, calling
it Anno Lucis (A. "l..,)'Iu the vcar of
Light." Add 4,000 to. the current year
(Christian era.) thus, plus 4.000
A. L. 5877. " "

Scottish Bites, same as Ancient Craft,-excep-
t

tho Jewish Chronology is used,
Anno Mundi (A. M. "In the year of the
world." Add 37C0 to the current year:
thus, 1877 plus 3700 A- - M. 5GS7. After
September add another rear.

lioyal AVch Masons date from the year
the second Temple was commenced by
Zcrubbabel, Anno Inventonis (A. Jnv.,")
"In the year of the Discovery." Add 530
to the current year ; thus. 1ST 7 plus ."P,0
A. luv. 2407.

Koyal aud Select Masters dale "from the
year in which the Temple of Solomon' w as
completed, Anno Dciositions (A. Dep.,)
"In the year of the Deposit." Add

'
1,000

to the current year ; thus, 1877 plus 1,000
1 no- --

.T.-- ;i.i rii t tivuiguis xcmpiar eoinincnce tncir era
with the organization of their order. Anno
Ordinis (A.O..) "In the year ofihe Order."
rroui me current, year, iukc i nil ; thus.
lSi t minus 1111 A. O. 7GC.

"Advertising fis the seed of. business
tlirift-- " Sow tue o 1 liucrally, that
you may reap a rich 'harvest.

. Tho People Want Proof.
There .is no medicine prescribed by

physician?, or sukl by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virtue as Bosc'iiees German
Svkuf for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat and Iungs. A proof of that
fact is that any person afllicted, can get a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior effect before buying the regular
size at 75 cents. . It has lately been
introduced in this country from. Germany,
and its wonderful cures are astonishing
everyono that uses it. Three deses will
relieve any case. Try it.

New Advertisements.

Pie: IKlainros
AND

aBXLBSSSS

Over 70 Boxes of the

iHoka Tea y

SOLD IN" ONE DAY :

vr, uarantee thi' Tey t!,e vt-r- LWk inr
lntTkcf Ql y 75 CetltS per

flVIA THTywc h
1 V D" KUJUl 1TA A aJJLvU

11 t 13 Soutji Front Street.
apU

ALOTS FIRST!

DELICIOUS NEW BUTTER !

JUST IN - SI-

Perfectly Elegant
AT

GEO. MYEBS'i
11 13 Front Street- -

ipT$

A DTERTISE

UAlLv EH VIEW

This month has five Sundays and five

Mondays.

We gain just exactly one hour of day-lig- h

tthis month.

Only one case, a drunk ami. down,
before the Mayor this morning.

A more beautiful morning than this was

rarely found in this latitude in April.

Thanks to Maj. Jos. A. Engelhard.
Secretary of State, for a copy of some im-

portant acts recently passed by
'

the Leg-istatareV- lU

" ';.v '.

We will begin the publication, hi a day
or two, of a series of articles relative to the
topography of the country tributary to
Wiimlngtoh, which, we hope will be

found of interest to a!l.

Rljrnold Not Cominjr.
The Charlotto Observer announces that

George Rignold will appear at the Opera
House in that city on the 16th iust., and
that be will not play anywhere else in tbc
State. As it takes a thousand dollar house
to satisfy Mr. Kignold's capacious maw,
we are : glad to learn that he is to give
Wilmington the go-b-y. We'd rather keep
that thousand dollars at home and let the
Riguel d go elsewhere for it.

Hampton in Charlotte.
Gov. Hampton was to have arrived- iu

Charlotte on the 9:35 tram last night from
tho North and . becoming preparations
were being, made to welcome hi in. His
intention was to remain over in the city j

until this morning and Gov, Vance was
telegraphed by citizens to come o.n and
meet him there and the ladies prepared to
decorate the. special car which was to
convey him to Columbia. It would seem,
and rightly too, that tho Southern people
cannot show4 too much of regard and es-

teem for Wapb Hampton.

End of the Passover.
With last eveniug ended the Hebrew

Feast of the Passover, which begau at sun-

set last YVednesdagr evening, that day ben

in$ the ' fourteenth:, day of tho month of
Nesen, which ia the first month of the
Jewish year and corresponds with the
interim included between the twentieth
of March and tire eighteenth of April. The
festival of Passover is ordaiued to com-

memorate the goodness df Almighty God

in having heard the cries of the children
of Israel wben cruelly persecuted by the
Egyptians.

. The Thermometer.
Fromhe United States Signal Olliee at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock ;

Augusta, 54 ; Charleston, '57 ; Cincin-

nati, 50;' Jacksonville, 63 ; Knox-viil- e,

44 ; Lynchburg, 54; Memphis, 63;
Mobile, C i y Montgomery, 59 ; Nash-

ville, 54 ; New - Orleans, 64 ; New York

41; Norfolk, 47; Pittsburg, 42; Savan-

nah, CO; St. Louis, 51 ; Washington 40:
Wilmington, 53.

How To Take Care Of Furs.
. Ladies, it has been remarked, as a
general rule imagine that care in putting
away furs is all that is; required ; they
think thej can wear them when aud how

they please, provided they expend a few

peuce for camphor when they lay them
aside, This ' idea should be corrected.
More harm ia done to furs by wearing
them for a week after the weather has
become warm than during aa whole cold
season.

" When they are put aside they
should be brushed the right w ay with a
soft brush', and an old liucn handkerchief
folded smoothly over them, aud a ' piece
of gum camphor kept in the box all the
time, to scare intruders in tho shape of
moths.

'

.
v '

, District court.
The Spring term of U. S.' Court lor the

District of the Cape Fear w ill convene in
this city on thslasOfonday in the month,
tlie 30th icst. j The following have been
drawn as jurors for the term:

Nets Ilatioccr Xcunly George L.

Schutte,, yMfrcd, Howe, Johu K. Crow,
Georgo .W. Bctts, J.Uiics II. ('uraway,
Samuel Xorthrop, William I. Oldham
and Jjha tWv SU George.
" Duplin XJbuntJaxrvz . (As, IV A.
Newharrj lbcuus Watson, liobcrt II.
BrowDSibcns Cooper, B. Withcringtn,
James F. Shiai,:od Joha jQ-jre-

P
;

BrunsKidi Court Wm . Walters, J ;imci
C. Grimes, , Lawson . K. Skipit r, l'cter
Rouik, Bichard Doshcr, Julia W. Iints.
John I$t Poundi and S, Gerncr:'

That intolerable nuisance, the bouso 0y,
is abroad in the land now, - and they
might have been seen this morning swarm-in- f

in rrat nnmbora in the open air.

Call early ami roe for Tourfcdf that ;1 hat ' ,

hu: largest and most complete nor ttfMgh 7

and best fitting and most re &onabI priced .

Clothing in the city. . ',- - . ,

tverUiing.XEW, HTYLISI1 aad CQKAP

ia h 3l Clothier, 27 Mtrket st . '
'jFBKSH AND CHOICE T

O jol 3L iea iV- -

a
Marsh Mallow Drops.

Chocolate Pralines, .t . ' ,'.
Jim Crows,

Cbocalatc Carom eli,
.Cocoanut Cream,

Cream Walnuts,
Cream Dates, Dried Ffc J

Cream Taffy, Orutt,
Apple, Grapes, . ;

Sbellbark, tralt?air

1 f W I.M. I'f . rr ' . . . . . . . W.&
v rvy i iu.M WH ? 1 UllK,

A'.fi.corner Front and Princess 8t.Sgn of Punch. 4
1

0 H L
. VKllV SMALL, VERY CHOICE

SUGAR-CURE- D PIG HAIDJ. :r

D 2C D
fl

YEIiV CHOICE TBIN" SUOAK CL'RiT '

BREAKFAST BACOIT.

EyrekaS if

j . f

h

Steam-Slice- d Smokod Bp., f

In h'maU Pes. ' . ' r

SHREDDED COD-FIS- H: l.v
In SiuaH Packages. .f i 5

S.tit I CTLY X EW CHOP t T y
PRUNES AND CURBAliTOr

Thj and all ether Ceods t :s ;

Best in thio rwlarfrot
TO"

(!IIAS.D.JimSM
ff

5 Cl 7 north Trent fltreet.
rl2

i


